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THE PUBLIC WILL OUR GVIDE.THE PVBT.1C GOOD OVR £AD.

Bj appointment.
Pon SALE AT TUB STORE OF

3. VOUJVG, Camden, 8. C.
APPROVED

JFamilp 4l®editinej3
which are celebrated,for the cure

of most diseases to ntkich the
hnman body is liable. .

Prepared only by the sole proprietor,
T. W. Dyott, M. B* grandson
of the late celebrated Dr. Robert-
sun, of Edinburgh.

^

Robertson's celebrated stomachic
Elixir of Health. jFor the cure of coughs, colds,

Consumption, hooping cough, asthma,
pains in the breast, wind in the sto-
raieli, bowel cmnplaiuts, Ac..prict^
4 dollar 00 cents.

Dr. IloD&RTSO!f*s Vegetable
Nervous Cordial,
Or Natures? Grand Ilestwative.
Jlocommended for the cure of all

nervous complaints, attended with in*
vrat(\ weakness, depression of the
dpirits, head ache, tremor, faintnes*.
Hysteric Fits, debility, the excessive
use of Mercury, diseases peculiar to
females, &c..price 1 dollar 00 cts.

JDii. Dyot r's
Patent itch Ointment
A safe and infalible cure, for the

ftch.price 00 cents |>er box,
Du. Tl8S0T?8

Gout and Rheumatic Drops.
Vegetable Balm of

LIFE.
Circ&Msin EYE WATER.
A sovereign remedy for all disor¬

ders of the Byes.price 00 cents.

Mahtfs renowmi Pluisttr Cloth,
Approved ajul recommended by

all the roost emiment Physicans
in the city of Philadelphia..This
plainer Cloth, so well known in the
United States, and particularly in
the city of Philadelphia, in a sove¬

reign remedy against all ulcers, how¬
ever old and invetorate.also, ersy-
pilas, lumps, *seorfola, fistula, white
swelling sore breasts, felons, whit¬
lows, bolls, carbuncles, blotches,
$c. &c. It cures sprains, bruises,
pains in tlie back, swelling and pains
in the joints, pcfclda, Imims, chil¬
blains, sore legs, and wounds tend¬
ing to suppuratiM»-it draws caute
fixed sores or issues, very success¬

fully and withoift psin^-dissipates
the pains of the gout and rheuraa
tism in a short time~~*as it softens the
akin, it is used successfully for the
cure of corns on the feet This
Plaister is recommended to mariners
and others who travel by sea or land.
CAUMUTATIVE MIXTURE
For infants afflicted with wind,

watery gripes, fluxes, and other dis¬
orders of the stomach and bowels.

Dk. Dyott's
Infallible Tooth-Ache Drops.
Price 30 cents.

Restorative l)entri-
flrice, for cleansing, whitening, and
preserving the Teeth and Gums.
price 00 cents per box.
£> Take notice that each and all

the above genuine Medicines are

signed with the signature of the pro¬
prietor, T. VV. Dyott, mt. i).

Pamphlets containing certificates
of cures |)erformed through the effi¬
cacy the above Medicines ?my be
had gratis, by .applying; as above.

Kove.nber 21

The subscriber
Has lately received from Philadel¬
phia and New-torkp a complete
and general a*9ortment <tf
English, French, India, and

Domestic Goods,
consisting in paht or

Broad Cloths from &1 SO cts. to fc 14
per yard

Double and single milled plain and mixed
Cassimeres, astorted colors

Printed Fiannels, Peliesae Cloths
Assorted Bombaaetta i

DuflRl ami Rose Blankets
Green Baize ; also, superfine Furniture

Prints
Furniture and Cambric Dimity
Plain and figured Mull Mull, Jaconnet and

India Muslins
Plain and figured Cambric*
Gentlemen and Ladies fine BelVets
SiM: Velvet Indispensibles wlih gilt Clisps
Ladies laced C apes and C ollaretts
Raw silk Hose and Gloves

and, ^

Every other article in the dry good lin^
Alto, a general attornment

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
A few qf which are enumerated, viz,.

Mill, cross cut, hand and frame Saws
Double and single barrel shot Guns and

Pistols, brass and steel mounted
Best Philadelphia made Rifles
A general assortment of Carpenters Tools,

including Planes of every kind
Blacksmiths Tools assorted
Llegant Knives and Forks with Carvers

lo match ,
.

Sportsmens pen and pecket Knives
Common and best finished Razarsin cases
Pewter Plates, Dishes and Basons
Toillet Glasses with single end double

drawers
Fancy, gilt and plain Hand Bellows
Full plated ami cetnmon Stirrup Irons
Bridle Bitts, Tea Caddies, fcc.
Saddlery assorted, consisting t>rass snd

plated Gig Harness, Gig and Wag¬
gon Collars

Saddle'Bags and seal akin Val ices
Mens common and best Saddles and plated

Bridles
Bridle Leathers
Elegant carriage Whips eight Platts
Tandem Thongs
I rench Powder Flasks and single and dou¬

ble Shot Bags
A general assortment ofgentlemens Boots,

Booteos, and Shoes of every descrip¬
tion

Ladies Leather and Morocco Shoes
and Booiees of oycrv kind

Misses, and boys, Shoes and Bootees, Ice.
FFF Gunpowder by the keg
Imperial Tea in cannisters
spiers, sugars, kc.
Gin, Whiskey, d
A variety of otherarticlcstoo numerous to

enumerate
The above is offered for sale on the most

liberal terms, for cash or produce. To
merchants in the country who may pur
chase by the quantity, the moet liberal dis
count will be given.

James Clark.
December 3

H. LEVY & CO.
Ha9 just received at his Hat, Boot

and Shoe Storey
Ladies black and 'colored Morocco

Slippers
Ladies black Walking Shoes
Do do thick Soals
Do do cottage Shoes
Do do do with Heels

Misses colored high Laces
Ladies white and colored Kid Slip¬

pers
Misses Morocco Pumps ,

Gents. Wellington aud long Boots
Do W ashington Shoes
Childrens Morocco and Leather

Shoes, with a variety of others.
November 21

Just received,
.i.YD FOR Sir,F. BY

II. LEVY fc CO.
f> casks best London I'orlcr
2 pipes bent Holland (Jin

l() hogshead* N. K. Hum
__JL_ ditto W. I. Ruin

10 boxes Raisins
2 barrels Vvcr Toftguet*
2 casks fticr, &c.«

December '.i *

jpregft ©hi#0,
MEDICINES, $c.

The subscriber has just received, an
extensive supply of family and pa¬
tent Medicines, which he will dis¬
pose of wholesale and retail, at
Charleston prices,includingfreight,
Kvery article is warranted of the
first quality:
jimong which ure the following^ viz>

JPowdered Jalap
Do Hippo
Do Rhubarb
Do Colombo
Do Hark
Arrow Root
Acid Nitre
Do Sulphuric
Do Muriatic
Roche lie ftalta
Glauber cU
Epsom do
Cheltenham do
Volatile do
Barley
Caustic Lunar
Do Vegetable
Aloes
Tartar Emetic
Colomcl

Red Precipitate
Sugar Lead
White Vitriol
Blistering Flie
Flaxseed *

Hniphur
Brimstone
Gamine
Salt Petre
Peayl
Rotten Htone.
Refined Opium
Do Camphor
Maf^esia
Rust Iron
Salt of steel
Cream of Tartar
Carbonate of

i Soda.

ALSO,
Distilled rose j

Water
Cold lirawit C&*

tor OH
WesMadia Oil
Hweet da
silver wire Tooth

Brushes
Common Brushes
Hair do
Oils, Tincture*,
Spirits and Plais-)

ters \

Havana Honey
Kngligh calcined

Magnesia
Essences
Pomatum, in

chiua jars
WiD^m' Soap
Wafers in boxes
and [>er lb.

Trusses, large
and small

Spices.
Cloves,Cinnamon J
Nutmegs, Mace \

Cardamon seed
Long Pepper

Patent Medicines.
Btecr'sOpoilelcJoc j
Harlttm Oil
Bateman'g Drops G

Godfrey'# Cor-
tlial, fe.

British Oil ,

Hi!IV Balsam of i
lionoy I

Turlington*8
Balsam

Lefc's Pills
Essence Ffepper*

Mint
Stougliton's Bit¬

ters
Anderson's Pills

Glassware.
hngiishafidAtne

licnu Phials,as¬
sorted f

Tin cap & specie
Bottles

Glass Mortars

Funnels
Breaat Pi[Ki
Nipple Hhellc
Ointment Jars
Graduated Mea¬

sure*

Jtniy a small assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Medicine Chests for plantation use
with proper directions, put tip care¬

fully. 11

ALSO RECEIVED, AN ADDITIONAL
SUPTLY OP

Paints. Varnishes,
Paint Brushes, Spirits Turpen-

tine, &c. fee.
£> AH orders will 1m promptly

attended to, and a literal credit given
to approved customers/

A. Deleon,
Between Masonic Htll and Hugh

M'Call It Co's. store.
December 8

¦ ¦ > ¦ m « « ¦ ¦ . ..

Just received
Andfor sale by

II. LEVY & ca
10 barrels Irish Potatoes
10 hhds. Whiskey
3 hhd*. Huj^ar

<0 kes$s Dutch Herrings
10 '

«. V- »don Porter.
February tt ,

New Store.
h. levy & co.

JWaWjf opposite the .Masonic Hull,
Has receivad, and ofltrs for eale on

liberal terms,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT <*»

Fall and Winter GOODS,
Consisting qf the folloiving Articles:
Extra superfine black and blue Cloths
Superfine green, brown, and golden olive

Cloths
Yorkshire Cloths, assorted colors
Superfine blue and black Cassimeres»
'Do. drab, mixed and assorted do.
Do. Toilenetta aud Marseilles Vesting*
7-4 and 8*4 London duffil Blankets
7-4, 8»4, ©-4, 10*4, 11-4, 12-4, 13-4 and

Rose Blankets
Superfine Saxony ShmwH, assorted colors
W hite, red and printed Flannels,

!- Bhie and mixed Plains
Mens grey, lambs wool and half Hose
Women* slats, white and bU£k Cotton

Hose
Supsrfine black Bombaseena
Do. black, greet), brown, blue and Scar-

1st Bombaaette
Elegant sewed Muslins
Do. mull mull Muslins
Do. tf-8 and 6-4 Cambric Muslins
5-4 ami 6-4 Sheetings and brown Hollands
Apron Checks, and Ginghams
Superfine undress Callicoes
Common do. do.
CottorfShirtings, and Humhums
Figured Muslins .

Elegant damask Table Cloths an<? Napkins
White, black and colored Kid Gloves
Elegant worked Robes, kc. &c.

November 6."

II. Mvy <$rV o.
lias just revived the following

ARTICLES, viz.
Best Cotton Bagging and bale RopeDo white and brown Sugars
Do Gin, Brandy, Hum, Whiskey,

Wine, Cordials, and VinegarDo refined Loaf Sugar
Fruit in Brandy
Pepper and Ginger

| Fig Blue and Starch
Iron Pots and Dutch Ovens* fee.

November fci

Boot and Shoe More.
H. LEVY & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Ladies elegant English Kid Slippers

assorted colon
Ditto cottage Shoes
Ditto cork soals
Ditto walking Shoes
Children* Boots assorted eoktS
Wellington Boots
Morocco Pumps fcc«

Decembf r 31

In the Common Pleas.
-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

LANCASTER DISTRICT.
Samuel Briley,

v$. y Cat* in Attachment,
Dahiel Buefoeo,
WHEREAS the PlaiiftifTtn this action,

did on the 15th day June, 1618; file his
declaration in the office of the Clerk of this
honorable court, against the Defendant,
who is sbscnt from and without the limits
of this State, and hath neither wife nor at¬
torney known within the same; uponwhom
a copy of the said declaration, with s rule
to plead thereto, within a year and a day,
might be served. It is therefore ordered
In persuance of the act of the General
Assembly, in that case, made and provided,
that the said defendant do appear and plead
to the said declaration, on or before the
16th day of June next, which will be in
the year ef our I^>rd one thousand eight
hundred snd nineteen, or finsl and absolute
udgment will then be given and awarded
against him.

William M'Kenna, C. C.
Office qfcommon f*Ua»t Lancaster District
June 15, IRI*.

For sale,
AT THIS OFFICE :

Attorney's Blanks.
Original Writs in Assumpfttt
Writ* in Assumpsit
Copy do. <lo.
Writs in common form
Copy do. . do.^:
Original Writs
Ca. Ha. on Sum. Pro.
Curo. Pro.

.Notice
The Subscribe take great plea¬

sure in announcing to the public, and
to the citizens of South-Carolina in
particular, that we have employed
Doctor Patterson, of North Caror
Una to take charge of our Academy*
It is situated upon a high and
bouutiful hill, from the foot of which
issues a number of pure and never
failing streams of water, about threa
quarters of a mile distant from the
Bradford Springs, (a place well
known and pronounced by physi¬
cians and a number of other# who
resort there for their health during
the sickly seasons,) to be one of the
most healthy and pleasant spots in
the state.

Doctor Patterson, received bis
p education in the Univcrsifo at Fayette-
villa, where he afterwards taught)
he also taught in two or three otbec
academies in North-Carolina with
great applause and success.

lie educated a number of young
men, who have since taught in this
District, and was pronounced t>v all
who knew them to be men of educa¬
tion. ?
He prepared Mr. McLean, (prin^

cipal to Lodebar Academy) for ad¬
mittance in the Senior Class of tlm
University of North-Carolina; ho
also prepared Mr, PATTfcasop for*
mer principal of Mount Clio Aca*
deny for the above institution; and
from the long experience which Doc*
tor Patterson has had, and the *u»»
cess which be has met with, in tha
management of schools, we are fully
persuaded he will do us luaiice and
meet the expectations of the public.

For the satisfaction of those who
may favor ns with their patronage,
we will state, that the utmost atten¬
tion will be paid to the morals as well
as the education of the youths that
may be committed to our charge.
We are authorised to stata to tha
ptiblic, that boarding may be procur¬
ed in detent houses quite convenient
to the Academy; boarders paying
one half in advance.

Theschool will go into operation
on the first day of February JiexL
The following Branches wi^ be
taught, terms of tuition annexed.
viz: Reading, Writing and common
Arithmetic BIS per annum ; English
Grammar, Geography, Ancient and
Modern History, Rhetoric, Moral
Philosophy ami Astronomy, the La¬
tin and Greek Languages, together
with all Mathematics ©30 per aq?
num.

Thomas Sumter,
Caleb Romberg
Jas. R. Carter,
Jos S. Bossard,
W. H. Capers,
Samuel Dwyer,
Sinclair Limbackej^James Dwyer,
Zac. Canty,
Jno. Perry.

Sumr#r DUtriciy 5tA Fcbrumrpy 1119.

For sale.
IxrtaNo. I .47 and 1048 lying on tbo

Ea»t aide of Broad-atreet and south of tlo
lot lately owned by Eliaha Bell. Ai.y
peraon wishing to purchase the aforesaid
lota may doao on liberal terms, and with
a credit, by making application to

W illiam M'Willie.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the Eslate orU

L. Champion, deceased ; fr>r the purrhnM^
of Lota in Camden, arc reqneated to innke
.nmediate payment, as »h$ f>rewre of
claims againft the Estate, wilt Dot admit
of further indulgence.

Bi njamia JiinebiiD; JSx'or.
February 18


